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" XBD=228 XHG=118 YBD=223 YHG=183>night; bowels 532 4 1 4 opened66 569 9 nce; 759 704 15 8 ot 886 9 6 5 mu
" XBD=209 XHG=119 YBD=265 YHG=228>pain; 444 23 30 temperature 5 3 467 56 6 of 75 523 he 686 600 4 1 rts8 8 7 7 about8 5 7
" XBD=232 XHG=121 YBD=298 YHG=269>wound 3 9 268 305 77 very 498 3 6 8 slightly 653 5 5 4 ra sed; 780 693 7 ther8 6 80 is 7 a
" XBD=245 XHG=120 YBD=348 YHG=308>profuse 422 26 6 9 discharge 7 437 3 of 591 89 saliv  684 606 7 f m 753 7 1 the 8 9 8 9 mout .
" XBD=240 XHG=162 YBD=381 YHG=350>Nov. 304 255 0 2 16. 426 33 79 Since 99 447 the585 523 8 49 last71 60 6 report 8 7 68 81 c e
" XBD=177 XHG=122 YBD=421 YHG=391>has 26 93 0 been 4 280 8 0 progressing 523 4 19 in 96 544 th6 2 611 3 mo t8 0 706 f vourable
" XBD=254 XHG=123 YBD=462 YHG=440>manner. 3 7 295 0 32 She 43 372 1 w s642 45 8 1 di charged 7 5 6 8 59 cured 891 7 1 7 to-day
" XBD=191 XHG=162 YBD=501 YHG=473>It 230 205 is415 43 9 2 surprising 8 427 1 how 5 511 little 769 6 8 defo mity 8 779 0 exists.
" XBD=220 XHG=123 YBD=543 YHG=513>There 61 234 2 is 94 75 1 22 a 3 309 little 533 4 8 s nking 55 of6 6 0 t  7 2 6 9 r ght845 7 1 de 861
" XBD=174 XHG=126 YBD=583 YHG=554>the 30 95 8 3 c ek, 428 3 4 2 2 w ich 451 1 is 695 50 90 pr ncipally 8 9 71 aused0 8 2 9 by
" XBD=176 XHG=126 YBD=624 YHG=595>the 35 8 32 3 puckering 401 368 of 60 409618 73 3 fistnlous7 630 0 p ning, 893 7 2 w ich
" XBD=153 XHG=126 YBD=665 YHG=635>is 232 6 4 44 now 3 1 245 72 quite 460 3 2 clos d. 60 503 3 3 When 8 61 t894 79 9 u tenance
" XBD=153 XHG=127 YBD=705 YHG=676>is 260 6 12 5 quiet, 325 275 4 the 4 4 346 3 mouth 61 4 1 84 app ars 79 63 perfectly 8 80 8 3 ev n,
" XBD=239 XHG=128 YBD=752 YHG=715>though 88 264 45 6 it 3 7 310 4 s492 1 3 slightly 62 5 drawn 3 652 8 o76 705 2 one 84 79 ide 4 8
" XBD=260 XHG=129 YBD=793 YHG=756>smiling.
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" XBD=188 XHG=173 YBD=1287 YHG=1257>I HAVE 444 315 94 6 already 559 468 mad  700 582 6 known 77 72 6 y 89 800 vie s
" XBD=304 XHG=136 YBD=1336 YHG=1300>respecting 69 317 28 298 the 436 80 7 7 us8 451 of 6 1 98 5 sul hur 753 64 9 lotum, 9 76 in9 8 -
" XBD=224 XHG=137 YBD=1368 YHG=1340>matic 4 3 250 76 39 affe tions, 588 448 whether 652 616 o  715 7 n840 7 3 cu e90 869 9 r
" XBD=258 XHG=138 YBD=1410 YHG=1381>chronic 400 281 6 5 nature,46 416 08 in 6 4 70 7 2 support9 623 0 of733 9 9 t e valuable
" XBD=346 XHG=138 YBD=1449 YHG=1421>observations 4 5 356 0 mad  98 4 56 by 56 511 Dr. Munk 73 704 2 in903 4 ref ence
" XBD=168 XHG=138 YBD=1490 YHG=1464>to 226 89 1 its 9 243 70 use353 321 2 n4 6 89 9 ca es 511 475 of645 5 7 a gina 80 6 0 pectoris, 9 4 8 m n-
" XBD=239 XHG=139 YBD=1530 YHG=1500>tioned 84 255 1 2 in 367 98 THE 50 37 LANCET520 1 for7 8 August93 7 1 last. 9 812 S nc
" XBD=205 XHG=140 YBD=1571 YHG=1542>that 99 227 ime330 313 3 I 4 4 55 hav543 4 80 g n 627 56 is756 6 2 8 s ple 8 77 but 9 8 efli.
" XBD=261 XHG=141 YBD=1613 YHG=1583>cacious remedy 4 3 424 2 92 an 649 85 4 extensive 73 670 d 80 7 9 f ir 9 7 8 20 tr al,
" XBD=253 XHG=141 YBD=1671 YHG=1623>having 96 265 53 8 at 470 310 4 command 50 486 3  612 52 60 l rge 7 6 9 4 field65 7 7 2  9 7 4 experi-
" XBD=219 XHG=140 YBD=1693 YHG=1667>ment 75 2 5 5 in 348 96 6 the 507 37 701 practice 6 53 4 of654 1 8 wo9 682 dispensaries,
" XBD=275 XHG=142 YBD=1733 YHG=1705>situated 331 300 in 2 53 13 a 493 97 4 dense 70 516 42 4 pop lation 8 728 wher9 7 8 t
atmosphere " XBD=385 XHG=358 YBD=1774 YHG=1745>is 534 419 6 almost 746 56 80 4 constantly 90 770 1 harged
" XBD=215 XHG=142 YBD=1814 YHG=1785>with 396 239 6 6 moisture. 474 4 7 In 658 9 21 a ching 732 680 the 8 7 effects 907 87 o
" XBD=193 XHG=142 YBD=1854 YHG=1825>the 336 208 62 6 sulphur 461 350 lotum, 473 5 I 5 5 516 have 689 6 1 be n85 7 assisted 907 869 y
" XBD=189 XHG=144 YBD=1902 YHG=1875>my 366 206 3 66 colleague 450 390 895 and 5 4 47 thre  731 58 ssistant907 7 5 su g ons,
" XBD=212 XHG=144 YBD=1935 YHG=1907>who 71 229 6 6 all386 9 41 1 gree 4 8 401 ith 55 5 3 me 6 3 7 t at,74 668829 75 som907 8 7- ri
" XBD=317 XHG=144 YBD=1985 YHG=1947>exceptions, 74 331 76 all 486 95 7 56 cas s 6 0 508 4 ily 705 626 3 5 g v  92 7 2 w y84 81 3 to 9 70 8 it
" XBD=325 XHG=145 YBD=2024 YHG=1988>exhibition, 400 339 17 and 5 7 420 there 88 5 3 6 96 was691 61 7 none 774 707 at842 88 di913 85 2 t
" XBD=263 XHG=144 YBD=2057 YHG=2029>receive 351 278 65 37 v ry 585 36 8 cons d rable 726 600 8 b fit. 832 7 6 6 The 909 851 f -
" XBD=226 XHG=146 YBD=2097 YHG=2068>mula 63 2 8 I 334 7 77 use 82 354 i  457 405 th5 7 same64 5 at668 1 7 3 105 9 proposed 91 881 n
" XBD=269 XHG=146 YBD=2145 YHG=2110>August 354 292 37 09 last 443 375 (see6 467 6 8 LANCET, p. |>" XBD=773 XHG= 77 YBD=2148 YHG=2108>784);8 1 7 3 yet,91 883 8 in
" XBD=227 XHG=147 YBD=2179 YHG=2159>some 33 239 86 8 cas s, 68 351 7 4 I 45 8 1 h v5 4 474 5 0 used, and 672 6 68 1 8 thought 91 8 8 with
" XBD=226 XHG=145 YBD=2218 YHG=2199>some advantage,489 437 0 the 643 500 9 addition 92 65 1 of 7 1 7 2 20  818 6 little carb.
" XBD=242 XHG=147 YBD=2266 YHG=2230>soda*, 3 7 252 58 about 418 36 1 3ij, 63 43 3 t  530 78 he 91 5 4 70 29 j.6 5 609 of7 6 7 ulphur 9 4 8 5 l ttim.
" XBD=210 XHG=147 YBD=2299 YHG=2270>The 3 5 229 trials 47 332 I 4 1 64 8 1 have given 629 5 6 s764 6 307 simp e9 6 788 re dy
" XBD=230 XHG=147 YBD=2340 YHG=2311>since 61 2 6 39 I 35 7 0 read 425 36 Dr. Altinl.:’s 8 4 594 8 observations, 91 83 hav
" XBD=199 XHG=148 YBD=2379 YHG=2355>not 301 226 1 been 5 331 80 l ss4 6 4 2 0 tha6 5 ree 78 6 hundred 91 805 8 6 ca s ;
" XBD=219 XHG=148 YBD=2425 YHG=2391>and, 3 1 234 19 from88 3 6 0 0 the 53 40 u iform 696 567 40 success7 720 I 8 0 5 have9 8 5 1 8 met
" XBD=236 XHG=148 YBD=2465 YHG=2431>with, 6 251 0 I 3 7 8 59 40 can 541 3 3 7 o fidently 754 5 9 recomm d 9 770 2 it 8 0 81 5 t918 67 3 he
" XBD=320 XHG=148 YBD=2508 YHG=2470>profession 96 3 0 for 4 1 424 1 8 use. 64 5 3 499 1 &dquo;The 865 66 7 application 9 2 887 of
" XBD=281 XHG=149 YBD=2547 YHG=2511>sulphur 502 292 0 inrhe matic 677 513 39 affections 718 68 2 s 82 730 4 not so new,
" XBD=184 XHG=150 YBD=2580 YHG=2559>as 22 21 79 1 I 302 41 find |>" XBD=384 XHG=317 YBD=2580 YHG=2552>that Professor 675 598 2 Ot o718 689 i9 9 7 me tioned
" XBD=180 XHG=150 YBD=2618 YHG=2590>in the ’ British 503 442 9 1 a d 66 528 27 Foreign 832 68 Me ical919 86 R -
" XBD=251 XHG=151 YBD=2659 YHG=2630>view’ 318 272 1 for 433 343 66 3 1836,86 4 0 4 as 627 51 8 having 8 9 6 d scovered 9 2 8 that
" XBD=202 XHG=151 YBD=2698 YHG=2671>the 378 212 9 carbonate 424 389 of 5 0 435 707 0 sulphur 651 5 4 0 8 w s99 6637 7 0 4 gr at 9 3 807 adv n-
" XBD=221 XHG=150 YBD=2744 YHG=2713>tage 66 236 38 2 in 355 84 6 9 very5 7 371 9 1 obstinate 638 547 20 c s 8 6 3 0 frheumatism,
" XBD=255 XHG=151 YBD=2776 YHG=2750>where 381 270 7 49 almost 4 4 39 84 8 ev y5 3 4 5 8 other717 5 6 re d39 73 1 had 922 813 9 f il d.
" XBD=217 XHG=151 YBD=2815 YHG=2787>The 365 240 24 9 remedy 4 9 38 6 8 h  598 4 proposed 6 1 625 9 was846 716 applied 922 87 7 ex-
" XBD=283 XHG=152 YBD=2863 YHG=2827>ternally 328 294 55 36 as 41 338 w ll 57 42 6560 6 8 given 74 571 4 int rnally. 9 4 7 7 7 9 A number
" XBD=188 XHG=153 YBD=2893 YHG=2864>of 299 211 4 7 cases 367 3 4 5 5 are 47 8 90 7 it d, 604 500 6 6 which71 62 p ove3 74 7 8 it92 97 e ficacy
1043 XHG= 20 YBD= 24 YHG=1 7>b yond 11 069 YBD= 18 YHG=188>all4 52 7 doubt. 3 5 7 I45 7 l81 6 i e5 5 8 d ess
1 10 XHG=920 YBD=2 4 YHG= 37>cas s 1 3 25 YBD=266 YHG=229> y elf 8 15 58 30  3 6 3 5 2 s pport 5 49 f98 4 ,50 4 b7 16 7 8 th6 7 8 a te
947 9 21112 XHG=1012 YBD=306 YHG=270> asi2 9 26 5 te ed, 8 54 298 1 t0 93 7 687 35 2 not40 9 quired. 6 Th r
9 9 2 10 is always 11 6 XHG=1 98 YBD=338 YHG=319>an0 51 46 0 xi ting 65 30 5 0 prejudice 60 48 gainst8 2 7 very
1 3 XHG=9 2 YBD=378 YHG=359>common 31 077 YBD=379 YHG=350>r edies 3 6 51 8 49 which8 7 is5 0 414 difficult 4 6 2 t6 9 0 7 v r-
0 1 XHG= 2 YBD=427 YHG=399>c me, 155 35 YBD=427 YHG= 0>though 96 70 19 i48 1 8 1 be63 8 as4 2 6 2 pparent 51 97 5 6 s 0 84 n fit
9 8 9 9 as 10 5 XHG= 73 YBD=459 YHG= 31>th  100 1040 YBD=460 YHG=440> un7 15 59 34 at1 61 6 1 oon-day ; 8 5799 4 4 8 this 2 is6 6 2 t62 9 c -
0 5 XHG=9 5 YBD=4 9 YHG=471>f ned67 035 YBD=4 8 YHG=475>  233 97 507 2 pa ents4 1 o y, 426 69 9 bu  8 4 0 r que tly 9 6 4
1060 XHG=925 YBD=5 9 YHG=5 1>m d cal 1 3 1074 YBD=540 YHG=520>m n.7 9 8 Su phur 88 60 1 is08 4 oo579 85 39 ch2 of7 9 an
6 XHG= 4 YBD=5 8 YHG= 51>ev ry-day 3 14 YBD=5 8 YHG= 52>r medy, 328 75 0 4 too4 2 351 60 c mon 57 3 1 1 a d0 99 h a
9 7 9 o9 XHG=971 YBD=6 0 YHG=592>b0 1 25 YBD=620 YHG= 91>held 45 1 4 2  2 61 9 6 r pute327 287 by general 4 3 ociety, 3 8 8 a d,
9 9 1 1 a6 XHG=977 YBD= 61 YHG=6 3>it1 0 030 YBD= 62 YHG=6 2>sm ll257 1 5 9 always 93 3 1 de cts 4 41 3 ,57 48 9 hav  7 4 70 6 gr t
083 XHG=927 YBD=7 0 YHG=673>d iflicl1lty 29 1098 YBD=7 1 YHG= 75>to 3 8 144 2 82 ov come 3194 7 66 10 4 sing0 4 3 9 3 ;7 5 0 3 n verth -
9 0 9 3 less10 9 XHG= 16 YBD=742 YHG=714> t153 55 9 3 t 7 7 not5 3 6 t8 3 0 b5 1 62 51 spised; 6 9 f7 4 60 fair
1020 XHG=928 YBD=788 YHG=754>tried, 154 1034 YBD=790 YHG=753>thou h disagreeable, 4 2 427 3 5 t 545 76 4 w ll 1 56 8 not 7 641 d s.
" XBD=1059 XHG=929 YBD=832 YHG=794>appoint 122 1070 YBD=8 3 YHG=794>the 417 137 31 3 experimentalist. 64 44 I 54 5 80 may705 556 0 5 ention,
" XBD=945 XHG=930 YBD=864 YHG=835>I 1034 XHG=956 YBD=864 YHG=836>have 141 1 50 YBD=871 YHG=835>given 77 1 3 63 it 219 89 4 9 to86 235 h0 301 8 ext t 42 4 of 3ss, 56 7 n6 0 57 642 day
" XBD=961 XHG=930 YBD=905 YHG=876>in 1060 XHG=985 YBD=912 YHG=885>very 236 1 80 YBD=905 YHG= 75>obstinate 351 2 1 13 84 ca es, 427 364 6 and78 4 6 2 it 44 50 7 requ res 703 67 8
" XBD=1008 XHG=930 YBD=946 YHG=917>such 115 1029 YBD=945 YHG=925>some 2 0 130 54 17 days332 2 5 6 before 71 52 a 467 8 3 g od59 49 r sult6 6 7 8 is 7 4 ob.
tainf!
" XBD=1009 XHG=972 YBD=1027 YHG=998>In 158 10 5 YBD=1035 YHG= 99>support 2 172 26 7 of 72 2 0 6 the 3 4 83 1006>n w 52 36 p ration 9 544 7 for7 7 60 4 va ix,
" XBD=1035 XHG=933 YBD=1067 YHG=1038>which 1 0 1068 YBD=10 5 YHG=1048>you 248 1 5 68 were35 281 7 3 k nd513 90 9 enough 81 55 2 t  70 612 i tro-
" XBD=1013 XHG=932 YBD=1108 YHG=1079>duce 71 1039 YBD= 109 YHG=1083>to 147 96 1 h265 165 79 w rld 428 2 1 17 ough 50 453 8 0659 5 medi m 7 0 67 8 of
" XBD=1011 XHG=933 YBD=1157 YHG=1129>your 174 1025 YBD= 149 YHG= 120>valuable 339 194 55 Journa ,88 5 8 as 440 403 8 9 n655 6 1 mendment 70 670
" XBD=984 XHG=935 YBD=1188 YHG=1160>the 1116 XHG=1000 YBD=1198 YHG=1165>system 65 129 89 0 of M. 379 241 7 Laugier 45 39 59 (see 60 47 5 ANCET,7 6 2 1 Aug.
" XBD=1019 XHG=933 YBD=1238 YHG=1201>29th, 103 1042 YBD=1230 YHG=1201>and 2 119 8 2 gain 3 2 0 1 Oct.422 2 4 17 h), 6 4 7 29 I 541 76 0 will6 8 558 now7 6 4 d
" XBD=1064 XHG=934 YBD=1271 YHG=1243>another 150 1079 YBD=1271 YHG=1250>case 93 162 0 43 in 3 8 206 1 llustration 445 410 of509 57 the 6 52 s m712 6 8 5 r at-
ment:-Anne " XBD=1324 XHG=1190 YBD=1320 YHG=1282>Collins, 91 339 11 6 se . 462 411 9 5 56, 71 84 8 Furnace-hill,
" XBD=1134 XHG=936 YBD=1359 YHG=1323>Dukinfield, 277 1148 YBD=1360 YHG=1323>applied 3 8 290 52 for 44 51 relief 503 4 7 1 15 51  6 9 la g  711 6 9 2 nd
" XBD=1093 XHG=936 YBD=1393 YHG=1365>obstinate 1 7 1109 YBD=1394 YHG=1365>ulcer 249 211 2 73 on 324 7 the 47 3 ex nal660 493 malleolus 715 682 2 f
" XBD=989 XHG=937 YBD=1433 YHG=1405>the 10 0 XHG=1005 YBD=1441 YHG=1405>right 167 1 6 le , 285 82 32 4 which3 1 3 3 13 as43 9 2 as 72 44 i644 4 g nerally 71 660 t e
" XBD=1020 XHG=936 YBD=1480 YHG=1454>case, 233 1034 YBD=1481 YHG=14 4>extensively 405 242 73 varicosed 99 42 2 2 from568 516 th  6 8 3 kn71 6 1 7 o
" XBD=989 XHG=938 YBD=1515 YHG=1485>the 1088 XHG=1012 YBD= 15 YHG=1485>foot. 1 5 128 3 The 367 2 9 4 4 ulcerous 4 3 393 93 s r  546 47 was60 5 0 of 71 6 7 m
" XBD=1207 XHG=937 YBD=1563 YHG=1526>years’standing, 7 1216 YBD=1554 YHG=1526>and 350 90 6 h493 62 5 5 resisted 5 9 504 6 34 very 716 6 3 m an
" XBD=974 XHG=938 YBD=1595 YHG=1567>of 11 8 XHG=992 YBD=1604 YHG=1567>proposed 281 1171 YBD=1602 YHG=1566> elief;420 303 4 hav ng 564 435 7 p int6 2 58 96 9 out 16 664 5 the
" XBD=1121 XHG=940 YBD=1637 YHG=1607>difficulties 85 1149 YBD=1637 YHG=1608>o  31 215 44 7 doing 40 3 0 16 any 552 3 service 7 9 58 6 witho t
" XBD=1124 XHG=940 YBD=1685 YHG=1649>destroying 99 1146 YBD=1677 YHG=1649>the 316 224 6 varix 81 3 2 84 by 57 5 op at on, 662 6 s7 8 8 50 at
" XBD=1015 XHG=940 YBD=1717 YHG=1697>once 2 6 1031 YBD=1724 YHG=1688>consented, 304 2 and, 57 319 17 97 o  42 74 th5 8 4 9 fir t 52 f6327 6 6 pr -
" XBD=1011 XHG=941 YBD=1757 YHG=1733>sent 15 1033 YBD=1765 YHG=1729>month, 8 166 57 8 I 3 5 205 6 operated 4 2 381 8 i  97 4 1 two644 522 places, 7 6 h
" XBD=1022 XHG=942 YBD=1798 YHG=1771>most 2 1 1035 YBD=1806 YHG=1 69>prominent, 8 242 798 78 n 349 97 the463 370 2 exact 55 8 5 l n 71 56 9 record d
" XBD=972 XHG=942 YBD=1838 YHG=1810>in 1073 XHG=994 YBD=1846 YHG=1818>your 2 6 1095 YBD=1 39 YHG= 809>Journal 7 3 8 18 as 404 2 40 0 bove. 510 4 4 The669 527 vi l nce 2 68 f
" XBD=993 XHG=943 YBD=1878 YHG=1850>the 1079 XHG=1006 YBD=1 86 YHG=1850>pain 161 94 79 8 w s 25 177 9 over95 265 8 in 3 4 11 le s4 2 88 tha5 464 550 7 4 hou , 71 6 1 a d
! " XBD=1085 XHG=943 YBD=1926 YHG=1891>scarcely 161 1102 YBD=1927 YHG=1899>any 3 3 79 19 0 u easiness 44 3 5 0 w s528 53 6 felt; 4 546 0 o  650 98 th7 2 66 8 o -
lowing " XBD=1236 XHG=1085 YBD=1968 YHG=1931>mor ing, 93 25 59 40 n 370 318 0 the 4 1 9 10th 58 4 6 2 i st., 65 572 66 ld
" XBD=1004 XHG=944 YBD=2000 YHG=1972>and 95 1020 YBD=2 8 YHG=1981>very 267 112 0 72 obstinate 370 28 1 ulcer 448 3 1 wa  5 63 a l5 but722 9 9 h aled;
" XBD=983 XHG=944 YBD=2040 YHG=2021>on 1060 XHG=1008 YBD=2 40 YHG= 011>the 17 85 8 2 15th, 247 190 1 2 on38 272 slough 4 4 1 had59 7 f llen72 6 5 away
" XBD=1004 XHG=945 YBD=2081 YHG=2052>and 73 1022 YBD=2081 YHG=2051>the 1 8 88 2 other 231 19 6 n9 2464 0 31 9 3 point5 4 f5 5 d g61 56 3 s .72 6 2 T
woman " XBD=1112 XHG=1084 YBD=2122 YHG=2094>is 97 127 1 101 n w 378 21 9 3 mp tient 434 402 6 t8 50 be5 5 5 3 7 at60 h r72 6 1 k,
" XBD=1006 XHG=947 YBD=2162 YHG=2133>and 49 1024 YBD=2162 YHG=21 3>is154 66 70 4 quite 270 1 9 1 5 proud321 28 of92 340 her 46 0 l g5 b ng7 3 5 2 3 r d ced
" XBD=978 XHG=949 YBD=2203 YHG=2178>to 1034 XHG=9 5 YBD= 203 YHG=2175>its 17 10 1 YBD= 203 YHG=2175>natural 26 189 4 4 size. 398 307 2 From 500 415 83 om23 5 c unica-
" XBD=1031 XHG=949 YBD=2243 YHG=2215>tions 63 1047 YBD= 243 YHG= 214>I 157 80 2 have325 179 5 rec ived 4 3 6 from580 m dical 6 5 2  7 8 6 1 -
" XBD=1094 XHG=948 YBD=2292 YHG=2255>specting 172 1110 YBD= 283 YHG= 2 4>this 360 6 91 6 operation, 4 374 4 e 61 0 63 a pe rs6 635 8 o 727 8 5 b
" XBD=968 XHG=949 YBD=2323 YHG=2304>a 1070 XHG=982 YBD=23 1 YHG=2299>great 1 5 1080 YBD= 24 YHG= 2 5>dread 22 19 3 of 464 238 inflammation 513 47 49 5 5 th  2 4 8 co s731 6
" XBD=1001 XHG=951 YBD=2364 YHG=2336>the 1 2 10 9 YBD=2365 YHG=2 36>v in. 78 141 4 In3 5 94 eleven 5 32 72 op rations 5 5 3 43 no6 76 5 such 729 683 4 r -
sult " XBD=1094 XHG=1037 YBD=2404 YHG=2377>has 210 115 5 t ken 3 7 22 12 6 p ace4 9 342 wi h 4 5 84 me.55 5 I 64 70 v728 66 d
" XBD=1003 XHG=951 YBD=2444 YHG=2416>the 115 10 8 YBD=2 4 YHG=2418>worst 279 139 52 7 p s ible 38 296 5 24 ca es441 40 9 t538 65 3 5 d al 65 4 1 ith,7 0 6 6 and
" XBD=1063 XHG=933 YBD=2490 YHG=2423>should 129 1077 YBD=2483 YHG=2459>n t 271 1 8 5 esitate 312 2 9 7 t  456 23 91 p rform 9 46 2 it537 504 4 8 a60 4 0 64 ny7 6 0 3 s as n
" XBD=986 XHG=934 YBD=2540 YHG=2491>of 1045 XHG=996 YBD=2522 YHG=2495>the 1 0 1054 YBD=2531 YHG=2504>y ar, 211 1 1 3 495 and 339 223 2 lmost 7 349 i45 9 0 y5 5 3 case ;7 4 577 rtainly
" XBD=1038 XHG=953 YBD=2562 YHG=2535>there 153 1054 YBD=2570 YHG=2535>might 207 168 62 b  312 223 43 cas s6 3 of6 7 4 ons itutional 7 5 6 2 3 ir i a-
43 XHG=935 YBD=2629 YHG=2541>bil ty65 1 62 YBD= 602 YHG=2574>where7 18 I12 14 11 m ght47 28 3 h si ate.
STRICTURE OF THE &OElig;SOPHAGUS.
1 2 XHG= 80 YBD=2 78 YHG=2750>T  86 37 9 1 th3 201 81 Edi or 69 4 5 of4 4 HE6 47 LANCET.
Sm:&horbar;Hain met 1 41 XHG= 362 YBD= 818 YHG=2 90>with6 4 8 7 8 a5 0 6 6 cas11 8 f 737 9 9 that
v y 1 26 XHG=1060 YBD=2857 YHG= 37> a e 45 9 0 a d1 32 65 distressing 9 3 4 29 se, 7 0 59 st icture
961 XHG= 18 YBD=2898 YHG=2 67> h oesophagus, 415 0 8 w ich 556 37 9 cansed 579 900 964 70 d at
